TIE A KNOT AT STHALA, A TRIBUTE PORTFOLIO HOTEL, UBUD BALI BY MARRIOTT
INTERNATIONAL
THE NEW ULTIMATE ROMANTIC DESTINATION

Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali, a 5-star hotel managed by Marriott International Hotel is
located about 60 minutes from the Ngurah Rai International airport. The hotel rests among the tropical
landscape in Lodtunduh, Ubud and is perched on a hilltop, offering stunning ridge-views of the steep river
valley and lush forestry. Featuring 143 Deluxe rooms and Suites, with a spacious living area and balcony,
most rooms provide a commanding view of the Wos River or surrounding areas. This upscale hotel
features a design narrative that focuses on traditional Balinese elements while blending seamlessly with
the natural surroundings of this picturesque location.
The hotel features 2 (two) dining venues -Naga Rooftop Bar & Lounge, the only rooftop bar and lounge
in Ubud, serves and features an airy atmosphere with sublime natural light where guests can enjoy a vast
selection of both international and signature cocktail whilst enjoying the magical sunset. Sungai
Restaurant is an all-day dining restaurant that offers Asian cuisine with Balinese touches and a range of
western dishes. Alternatively, guests can enjoy the Panorama pool and sundeck lounge, which serves cool
cocktails and light bites with an unforgettable backdrop of the river overlooking the forest.

Sthala Ubud Bali presents the epitome of an ultimate romantic destination with fascinating vistas,
featuring beautiful manicured gardens, mesmerizing Wos river view, the exotic village of Lodtunduh and
a magical sunset, offering incredibly surreal views.
The hotel itself is home to enchanting wedding venues. There are 4 (four) primary wedding scenes, each
one of them offering a different backdrop and setting for couples to exchange their vows.

STHALA CHAPEL

Located on the rooftop - 8th floor, Sthala Chapel is like no other. Aligned with the core vision of
the hotel which is embracing local culture and nature, Sthala Chapel offers exotic indoor
wedding with amazing views from top Forget about glass houses with stereotypical, all-white
furnishing chapels, Sthala Chapel showcases natural components such as an alang-alang thatched
roof, natural teak wood flooring and earthy elements. Sthala Chapel is also equipped with an
outdoor area perfect for cocktail reception after the ceremony.
ABING TERRACES

With mind-blowing tropical jungle as a backdrop and beautiful view of the Wos river, Abing
Terraces is another favorite wedding venue at Sthala Ubud Bali. Abing Terraces can
accommodate up to 250 people, a great option for both wedding ceremony and a majestic garden
party.

WOS RIVERSIDE DECK

Immerse in an intimate wedding amidst the natural elements of Bali, peaceful settings over the
spellbinding Ubud greens, Balinese temple and 'The Bridge of Love' which lies on the Wos river.
Wos Riverside deck is the ideal option for those seeking a classic and intimate riverfront
wedding.
NAGA ROOFTOP BAR & LOUNGE

Located on the 7th floor overlooking the infinity pool, lush green landscape, Wos river and the
village of Lodtunduh, Naga Rooftop Bar & Lounge is the perfect choice for couples to tie a knot
in a sacred ceremony followed by a gleeful party afterwards with cocktails, canapes and music
while soaking the stunning sunset view.

WEDDING PACKAGES
Sthala Ubud Bali offers 3 (three) distinguished wedding packages from which to choose:
SIMPLY STHALA UBUD WEDDINGS starts from IDR 22,888,800nett*
 Exclusive use for 3 (three) hours of wedding venue options: Sthala Wedding Chapel & Foyer, and
Wos Riverside Deck including “The Bridge of Love”
 Wedding venue fresh tropical floral decoration: Wooden arch with flower arrangement, altar table
with flower arrangement, 2 (two) standing flower arrangement, flower petals for virgin road, 2
(two) baskets of flower petals for flower shower
 Standard bridal bouquet and groom’s boutonniere
 English speaking wedding celebrant
 Commemorative ceremonial certificate
 Music accompaniment during the ceremony with a standard sound system and microphones
 Scented cold towels for guests
 Wedding gift for the couple
 Wedding event planning service and assistance
*Rate is based on 2 people.
ENCHANTING STHALA UBUD WEDDINGS starts from IDR 33,888,800nett*
 Exclusive use for 3 (three) hours of wedding venue options: Abing Terrace, Sthala Wedding
Chapel & Foyer, and Wos Riverside Deck including “The Bridge of Love”
 Wedding venue fresh tropical floral decoration: Wedding arch with flower arrangement, altar
table with flower arrangement, 4 (four) standing flower arrangement, flower petals for virgin
road, 2 (two) baskets of flower petals for flower shower, welcome board flower arrangement
 Standard bridal bouquet and groom’s boutonniere.
 Tiffany chairs for 30 (thirty) people
 Non-alcoholic welcome drinks before the ceremony for 30 (thirty) people
 Music accompaniment by solo keyboardist and solo singer
 English speaking wedding celebrant
 Standard sound system and microphones
 Commemorative ceremonial certificate
 Scented cold towels for guests
 Wedding gift for the couple
 Wedding event planning service and assistance
*Rate is based on 30 people, additional guests will be charged at IDR 150,000nett/people.

EXQUISITE STHALA UBUD WEDDINGS starts from IDR 45,888,800nett*
 Exclusive use for 3 (three) hours of wedding venue options: Abing Terrace, Sthala Wedding
Chapel & Foyer, and Wos Riverside Deck including “The Bridge of Love”
 Wedding venue fresh tropical floral decoration: Circle fresh floral arch, altar table with flower
arrangement, 6 (six) standing flower arrangement, flower petals for virgin road, 2 (two) baskets
of flower petals for flower shower, welcome board flower arrangement
 Standard bridal bouquet and groom boutonniere
 30 (thirty) tiffany chairs
 Delightful canapés and non-alcoholic welcome drinks served before the ceremony for 30 (thirty)
people
 Music accompaniment by solo keyboardist and solo singer
 Commemorative ceremonial certificate
 English speaking wedding celebrant.
 1 (one) time exquisite 5 (five) course romantic dinner including a bottle of wine for the couple
 2 (two) nights stay in a luxurious Deluxe River View Room with Balcony including daily buffet
breakfast for 2 (two) people
 Standard sound system and microphones
 Scented cold towels for guests
 Wedding gift for the couple
 Wedding event planning service and assistance
*Rate is based on 30 people, additional guests will be charged at IDR 250,000nett/people.
ROMANTIC FEATURES
For romantic-getaway seekers, Sthala Ubud Bali presents an ultimate honeymoon package which includes
daily activity for 2 (two) and a romantic candle lit dinner under the stars by the Wos river. Couples can
also enjoy a delightful afternoon tea time and a floating breakfast at the infinity pool.
On top of that, guests can enjoy a myriad of romantic features, ranging from Rafting Brunch on the Wos
River, floating breakfast, a gym and a wide range of nature activities such as yoga, jogging track, rice
field and village walk, cycling, aqua aerobic and many more. "Sthala Ubud Bali aim to become Ubud's
favorite choice for romantic destination. Not only limited to weddings, we have plenty other features to
keep our romantic travelers indulged and entertained as well as to create a memorable romantic holiday
for them", said Lasta Arimbawa, General Manager of Sthala Ubud Bali.
For more information and updates, please visit www.marriott.com/dpstp or contact our wedding specialist
at email: info.sthala@Tributeportfolio.com or simply call at +62 361 3018700

***

Media Library:

Image Library of Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali by Marriott International.
To view the lightbox, please use the url below:
https://www.marriottassetlibrary.com/workspaces?l=241688&r=HMc2tOMy
Official Videos:
http://bit.ly/306piQA
Official Video of our wedding campaign "Tie a Knot" at Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali by
Marriott International.
http://bit.ly/2Xorje3
Official Video of Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali by Marriott International.
Follow us on social media at:
Facebook: @SthalaUbudBali
Instagram: @SthalaUbudBali
Youtube: Sthala Ubud Bali
Tripadvisor: Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali

MEDIA CONTACT:
Dedy Sulistiyanto
Digital & Marketing Communications Manager
Tel: +62 361 301 8700
Mobile: +62 812 36821236
Email: Dedy.Sulistiyanto@tributeportfolio.com
Website: www.marriott.com/DPSTP
_________________________________________________________________

Sthala, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, Ubud Bali, member of Marriott International Hotel is located about 60
minutes from the Ngurah Rai International airport. The hotel rests among the tropical landscape in
Lodtunduh, Ubud and is perched on a hilltop, offering stunning ridge-views of the steep river valley and
lush forestry. Featuring 143 Deluxe rooms and suites, with a spacious living area and balcony, most
rooms provide a commanding view of the Wos River or surrounding areas. This upscale hotel features a
design narrative that focuses on traditional Balinese elements while blending seamlessly with the natural
surroundings of this picturesque location.
About Tribute Portfolio
Launched in April 2015, Tribute Portfolio is a collection of exceptional independent hotels around the
globe. Tribute Portfolio allows owners to maintain their independent spirit, while benefiting from
Marriott's powerful distribution, loyalty and sales platforms. From boutique resorts to urban locales,
guests can enjoy access to outstanding hotels with an indie spirit and access to Marriott International's
award-winning loyalty programs. For more information on Tribute Portfolio, please visit
www.tributeportfolio.com

